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Please  pray  for  Roger  Blum,  Barbara  Dahme,  Fern  Preston,
Sheyenne  Seely,  Andrew & Cindy  Ruenzel,  Dawn  Dohn,  Lorelei
Hartung,  Baelyn  Schwab,  Pam  Dutenhoffer,  Clayton  and  Karen
Johnson,  Sally  Kushman, Dan Lingor,  Viril  Layton,  Martha Jerke,
Sandy  Wolf,  Barb  Wacholz,  Sharon  Dixon,  Dallas  Tschappat,
Leonard Schaffer, and Myron Voegele. 

Please inform the Pastor or the church office when you or a loved
one is hospitalized.

A brief Special Voter’s meeting will  be held today at 9:30 am in
the fellowship hall. Items for review for this meeting are on the table
at both Narthexes.

Town Hall Meeting –  June 9th at 9:30 am in the Fellowship Hall.
This  is  an  informational  meeting  to  provide  forums  for
communication  and  exchange  between  all  Boards  and  the
congregation.

Farewell and Godspeed for Michael Leapley on Sunday, June 23rd.
Worship service at 10:00 am – one service only, followed by a meal.
The main meal will be provided, members are asked to bring a salad or
a dessert.

The June/July newsletter is now on-line on St. Paul’s website.

Camp Minneboji – Contact the church office to add your name to
the van list.  Camp is June 16 – June 22, 2024.

The May issue of the Lutheran Witness is now available at both
Narthexes.  

Pastor  Drevlow  Visitation  –  Sign-up  sheets  are  located  in  the
South Narthex for visitation dates/times.  This is a great way to meet
Pastor Drevlow and/or family and for them to meet you.  This can be
at the church, a home visit, or a group meal.
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An  Education  Convocation  meeting  is  scheduled  for  Monday,
July  1st at  6:00  pm.   This  meeting  is  for  all  parents  who  have
children in the Sunday School and in confirmation.  A supper will be
served.

St.  Paul’s  Directory –  St.  Paul’s  will  do  an  in-house  directory.
Sign-up sheets are located on the table in the South Narthex for
Sundays between services and Wednesday evenings.  Please see
Laura Drevlow, Deb Droog, or Paige Anderson for questions.

Our  Savior  youth  is  having  a  Summer  Kickoff  Carnival  and
Concession - JUNE 9 - 12:30-2:30pm at Our Savior Lutheran Church,
624 N Jay St.  Hot dogs, brats, and popcorn and fun for all ages: Bingo,
Cake Walk, Football Toss, Golf Putt, Fishing Pond, Lollipop Tree, and
more.  All are invited to attend.

63rd LWML SD District Convention will  be held in Aberdeen on
June  7  &  8,  2024  at  the  Best  Western  Ramkota  Hotel  and
Convention Center.  Registration forms are available on the table in
the South Narthex.  All women in the congregation are welcome to
attend.

THE  LUTHERAN  HOUR  –  June  9,  2024   “Selfless  Sending”
Speaker:  Pastor Jeff Cloeter.  The Lutheran Hour can be heard on
KAWZ 88.1 at 9:00 am or Bismarck radio station KFYR at 7:30 am
on Sundays.

MAIN STREET LIVING – June 9, 2024  KDLT (NBC)  This the Life
– 10:00 AM – “Jeremy”   10:30 AM – Worship – Rev. Alex Sloter
presents a message titled “God, Our Father” based on Genesis 3:1-
15   For  more  information  go  to  the  web  site:
www.mainstreetliving.com.

Organist:  Sunday – Sue Ellingson    Wed – Cindy Jung

Please sign the fellowship booklet attendance.

http://www.mainstreetliving.com/


Summer Office Hours – Monday – Thursday 8:00 am- 1:00 pm
Friday – 8am-12pm or by appointment.

Sunday Attendance:  May 26:  
8:00 am – 74  Communed - 61   10:45 am – 103  Communed - 76    
Wed:  33   Communed - 31
Bible Study: Sun:  44     Wed: 10am - 9     

Offering:  May 26 - $9,124.00  
Coffee - $79.00    Missions - $65.00
Amount to meet budget:  $12,569.00 per week

THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S:  (June 2 – June 9)

Sun      8:00 am Worship Service
           9:30 am    Bible Study, Donuts and Coffee 
           9:30 am Special Voter’s Meeting
          10:45 am Worship Service

Tue       7:00 pm Elder’s Meeting

Wed     10:00 am Bible Study 
           5:15 pm Five Loaves Supper
          6:15 pm Worship
           7:00 pm Doctrine of Man Bible Study

Sun      8:00 am Worship Service
           9:30 am    Bible Study, Donuts and Coffee
           9:30 am Town Hall Meeting
    10:45 am Worship Service 
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Psalms   Psalm 81:1–10; antiphon: v. 13

P 1Sing aloud to God our strength;
C shout for joy to the God of Jacob!

P 2Raise a song; sound the tambourine,
C the sweet lyre with the harp.

P 3Blow the trumpet at the new moon,
C at the full moon, on our feast day.

P 4For it is a statute for Israel,
C a just decree of the God of Jacob.

P 5He made it a decree in Joseph
  when he went out over the land of Egypt.

    C I hear a language I had not known:
P 6“I relieved your shoulder of the burden;
C your hands were freed from the basket.

P 7In distress you called, and I delivered you;
C I answered you in the secret place of thunder;
    I tested you at the waters of Meribah.

P 8Hear, O my people, while I admonish you!
C O Israel, if you would but listen to me!

P 9There shall be no strange god among you;
C you shall not bow down to a foreign god.

P 10I am the LORD your God,
   who brought you up out of the land of Egypt.
C Open your mouth wide, and I will fill it.

ALL:  Glory be to the Father and to the Son
            and to the Holy Spirit;
            as it was in the beginning,
            is now, and will be forever. Amen.



Reading    Deuteronomy 5:12–15

L A reading from Deuteronomy, chapter 5.
 

12“‘Observe the Sabbath day, to keep it holy, as the LORD 
your God commanded you. 13Six days you shall labor and do all
your work, 14but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the LORD your 
God. On it you shall not do any work, you or your son or your 
daughter or your male servant or your female servant, or your 
ox or your donkey or any of your livestock, or the sojourner 
who is within your gates, that your male servant and your 
female servant may rest as well as you. 15You shall remember 
that you were a slave in the land of Egypt, and the LORD your 
God brought you out from there with a mighty hand and an 
outstretched arm. Therefore the LORD your God commanded 
you to keep the Sabbath day.’”
 
L O Lord, have mercy on us.
C Thanks be to God.

Reading   2 Corinthians 4:5–12

L A reading from 2 Corinthians, chapter 4.
 

5What we proclaim is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, 
with ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake. 6For God, who 
said, “Let light shine out of darkness,” has shone in our hearts 
to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ.

7But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the 
surpassing power belongs to God and not to us. 8We are 
afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not 
driven to despair; 9persecuted, but not forsaken; struck down, 
but not destroyed; 10always carrying in the body the death of 
Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our 
bodies. 11For we who live are always being given over to death 
for Jesus’ sake, so that the life of Jesus also may be manifested 
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in our mortal flesh. 12So death is at work in us, but life in you.
 
L O Lord, have mercy on us.
C Thanks be to God.

Reading    Mark 2:23—3:6

L A reading from Mark, chapter 2.
 

23One Sabbath [Jesus] was going through the grainfields, 
and as they made their way, his disciples began to pluck 
heads of grain. 24And the Pharisees were saying to him, 
“Look, why are they doing what is not lawful on the 
Sabbath?” 25And he said to them, “Have you never read what 
David did, when he was in need and was hungry, he and 
those who were with him: 26how he entered the house of God,
in the time of Abiathar the high priest, and ate the bread of 
the Presence, which it is not lawful for any but the priests to 
eat, and also gave it to those who were with him?” 27And he 
said to them, “The Sabbath was made for man, not man for 
the Sabbath. 28So the Son of Man is lord even of the 
Sabbath.”

1Again he entered the synagogue, and a man was there 
with a withered hand. 2And they watched Jesus, to see 
whether he would heal him on the Sabbath, so that they 
might accuse him. 3And he said to the man with the withered 
hand, “Come here.” 4And he said to them, “Is it lawful on the
Sabbath to do good or to do harm, to save life or to kill?” But
they were silent. 5And he looked around at them with anger, 
grieved at their hardness of heart, and said to the man, 
“Stretch out your hand.” He stretched it out, and his hand was
restored. 6The Pharisees went out and immediately held 
counsel with the Herodians against him, how to destroy him.
 
L O Lord, have mercy on us.
C Thanks be to God.



June Baptismal Birthdays

  Branch Anderson     Kalli Huff   Sheri Larson
  Paul Anderson     Lukas Jacobson   Jace Oberfoell
  LaVonne Appletoft     Joyce Jensen   Ethel Parsons
  Jackson Board     Carol Jones   Deborah Pederson
  Moses Drevlow     Hailey Jones   Grayson Schmitz
  Irene Feickert            Becky Jung   Linda Selzler
  Tara Fjelstad     Cindy Jung   Rev. Jacob Smith
  Jessica Geary     Leslie Jung   Cheryl Sommers
  Elton Haar     Briggs Krueger   Donna Wester
  Alvin Hamilton     Beth Kruse

      June Wedding Anniversaries
 
     
  Taylor & Kiana Beutler David & Glenda Lamee
   Nathan & Erin Bode Viril & Mary Layton
  Harlan & Vickie Gates Daniel & Jean Lingor
  Judd & Jessica Geary Randy & Cheryl Robinson
  Paul & Kay Heupel Lyle & Trudy Schaunaman
  Roger & Elaine Huff Kurt & Darlene Schnaidt
 Tom & Rebecca Kaiser Myron & Janice Voegele
  Kurtis & JoAnn Kayser


